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l>rohiibitioz- 1)k'zsioni Gou'-i -Cause ,f actt.ion.

Mlotion for prohibition to a D)ivision Court

0fthe County of Carleton. Thle plaintiff

lived in Ottawva, and the defendatit corporation

had its head office at Haiinilton. Thcli plaintiff

întide a mortgag,,e to tle defendants, and a dis-

Pute arising betwccn the plaintiff and the de-

fendants as to the aniounit of intercst to be

Paid thereon, the defendants clainied the full

initerest according to the nîortgag2, and desircd

the plaintiff to rcmnit it 1b, niai1 to their office at

Flainilton, whichi tie'plaintiff refused to do. The

dlefendants then bcgan proceedinlgs under the

powcr of sale dontained in their imortgagC, and

~Uoan action for the recovery of the land,

wvhcreupon the plaintiff paid the rnofley to his

solicitors in Ottawa, and the latter sent it under

protcst to the defenclant's solicitors iii lamil-

ton, w~ho in turn paid it to the defendants in

Ilainilton. This action is brought in the l)ivi-

SionI Court ini Ottawa for the rccovery of the

xioney so paid under protest.

IIlthat when the plaintif inade the pay-

l'lent by reason of the action ag-ainst hiîn, the

defendants' fornier direction to pay by de-

Posit of the money in the Ottawa Pl. 0. was

superseded ; and that the paymnent haviiig, been

ilade by the plaintiff in Hamilton, the whole

cauîse of action did not therefore arise at. Ottawa.

I'Vrit of É;roliibilton giratie(tii cosis.

'Mr. Dalton, Q2. C.] [Nov. 23.

PARIS MANU FACTR S(> CO. V. WALLS.

Inite,/>bleader-SZle of*.goods btfi)re atjPpication.

The sheriff having seize(l goods, which wvere

claîned by a third party, of niuchi g reater value

than the amourit of plaintiff'5 execution, received

fromn the claimant the arnount due on'the exe-

CtItion in cash, and withdrew frorn the seizure.

Held, that the sheriff did not thereby disen-

litle bïmiself to relief by interpleader.

.Ayleswori/z, for the sheriff.

Watson, for the executiofl creditors.

-7ohn R. Kerr, for the cdauBant.

THE LAWN .ANI PRA-C'lICJ:, 0F I)ISCOVERV IN
TESUPREMNE COURT 0F" JUSICle, Witli an

Appendix of Forr-ns, Orders, etc. By Clar"-
ence John I>eile, of the Inner Temiple, Bar-

rister-at-LawN. London : Stevens & Hlayncs.

We have received the above wotkz, and aftcr

examination, are inclined to agree with the

learnied author in bis opinion expressed in the

preface, that there is nothing in ,that Il other

work upon the saine subject " which has recently

appeared, to render his own unnecessary. \Ve

presume by the "other work" is nieant the

second edition of "Hare on Discoveriy." Il Hare

on I)iscovCry" appears to us to deal witlî what

m-ay be teried the Practice relating to Discov-

ery, 'at a sornewhat disproportioflate length as

cornpared %vith bis treatniient of the Lam, of

Discovery. In M.\r. Peile«s work on the other

hand, the Law of Discovery is (leaIt with very

fully, and appears to be presented in a very lucid

and readable shape. Wc therefore welconiethe

work as likely to be miore useful than "lhIare *

in this country, whiere, though the Law of Dis-

covery is the saine, the nlachinery for ob)tainiing,,

Discovtry is somnewliat différent and of a sinl-

pler kitnd.

FLOTSAM AND. JETSAVL

A lekaI gentlemaân niet a brother lawyer onI

Court street one day last week, and the following

convèisatioîî took place :-Il WTel, judge, how is

business ?" "'Dll dulI; I arn living on faiilh

and hopýe." IlVery good.; but 1 have got past

you, for 1 ara living on clvirity."--Cnlr(il Larc,

Trhe lot of the Russian counsel is not a happy

one, if the I>etersbilrger Herald is really correct

in a report of a case--for the truth of which it

specially pledges its credit. It -appears that a

Russian peasant in a southern village was ac-

cused of theft, and keeping hiniseif out of the

way, sent an advocate to conduct his'case-a

proceediflg peculiar to Russia. The mnagistrate

hea'rd the pleading, found the absent cuiprit

gu ilty, and sentenced hini to a flogging. On

hearing that t he criminal was non est in7lentu-,

he decreed ýthat the advocate shoul4 receive the

flogging, observing that the mi who had the

audacity to defend a rascal deserýved to smart.

The logginr wvas, we are told, actually inflicted,

and the above named ,journal vouches for the

absolute reality of the wvhole story. - - I> oliri.
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